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PARK NEEDED FOR
MOUNTAIN COUNTIES

This vear Kentuckv will stend over a million and a half
dollars on state parks. More than a million dollars of that
money will be used for new buildings, land acquisition, land-

scaping, and various other improvements. Not one penny of

the entire amount will be spent in Letcher county or in
surrounding areas.

We here in the mountains feel that we are being slighted.
We have, we think, as much to offer the tourist trade as does
any section of Kentucky. In some respects we have more. With
a little encouragement and financial help from the state our
section could be one of the noted scenic spots of the South.
Lack of opportunity, not lack of worthy assets, is our problem.

For instance, there is not a state park within 100 miles of
Whitesburg. And yet Pine Mountain in Letcher County offers
some of the most beautiful scenery to be seen in the entire
Appalachian Mountain Range. The State Game and Fish
Commission already holds an option on 12,000 acres of land
in this county, including a large portion of Pine Mountain.
Why doesn't the state turn that land into a state park? In our
opinion, few things would be more helpful 'in developing a
substantial tourist trade for this section. Pine Mountain has
excellent sites for roadside parks and, in fact, one Letcher
County coal company is more than willing to help sponsor
such a project.

Perhaps one of the drawbacks to having a state park in
this section is the roads that serve the mountaain areas. But
here again we of the mountains are not to blame. We pay our
taxes and hope for the best. Although a federal highway,
U. 9 is, in spots, hardly wide enough for two cars to pass,
the shoulders are bad, and the road generally is in poor
condition. Travelers in this section are distracted from the
natural beauties of the mountains by the necessity of driving
over discouraging roads. Again we say, with a little encourage-
ment and financial help from the state our section could be
famous for its scenic attractions.

We here in the mountains are hot asking anything im- -

possioie or unreasonaoie. we nrmly believe we nave some
thing to offer and desire the chance to do so. We need, and
should have, a state park in this area. It would be worth
while, i I'TUflnpfi

Comets Defeated
By Pound Warriors

The Whitesburg Comets
bowed to the Pound, Va-- ,

Warriors" Saturday night, Feb.
12, in a fairly fast game on
the Pound floor. The final
score was 80 to 50.

The first quarter saw the
two teams fairly close in
scoring, the Warriors leading
by only from two to four
points most of the period. But
during the rest of the game the
Virginians pulled way ahead
and stayed there.

High point man for the
Whitesburg team was Paul
Pigman, guard, with 19 points.
Ben Bowen, also a guard, was
second with 10 points. The
Pound basketeers were led by
Boiling center, who stacked
up 21 points.

The Whitesburg team was
handicapped by having two
players, James Breeding and
Ellis Adams, out of the play-
ing. The Pound boys have
piled up an impressive record
this season. They also have the
advantage of having four
former all - state basketball
players on their squad.

The first railroad to be built
in the United States was built
by the U. S. Army.
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First Baptist Church

Marion E-- Parker, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50
Baptist Training Union ....6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Brotherhood Supper (Tue.)

7:00- -

Midweek Service (Wed-- ) 7:00
Mission Services:

Marlowe (Sun.) 2:00
Colson (Sun.) 9:30
Colson (Thurs.) 6:30
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JEST AMONG US
by Jack Wilde

Eighty-fou- r years ago, on
February 22, 1865, the General
Assembly of Kentucky enacted
a law creating the institution
that has become the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. Next week
U. K- - will observe Founders
Day, and as part of the pro-
gram an interesting exhibit
tracing the development of the
school has been arranged in
the library. The following
items were gathered there.

Legend says that brick for
the first three buildings were
made right on the campus, and
that many of the early stu-
dents earned part of their tui-
tion by digging ditches . . .

what now is the site of the
Education Building originally
was the Poor House Pond and
later became the City Dump.

. Maxwell Springs once
flowed where the new Fine
Arts Building is being con-
structed . . fried steak, potato
hash, and stewed prunes seem-
ed to predominate at the
Students' Mess in the late 80's.
. - . incoming students signed
a register in the Administra-
tion Building and the boys
checked their pistols there . . .

the Yankee term, "co-eds,- " did
not reach the campus until
after the first World War.
"Young lady students" were
as welcome as the young men,
but a strict monitress watched
their every move.

The atomsphere of the
chapel on the second floor of
the main building was almost
always formal during the ad-
ministration of President
James K. Patterson. One
pleasant interlude occurred,
however, on the morning
President Patterson's cow was
found on the speakers' plat- - 2
form, nonchalantly nibbling at
a Dale of hay, Dr. William

who was a student in
those fun-lovin- g days, de-
clares that only mountain
boys would have been able to
lure tht cow ud the steeD
flight o stairs, and that only
they would have known how
difficult it would be to get her
down again. (Six workmen
finally did it). On another
memorable occasion, a sur-
prised faculty and student
body found a skeleton dang-
ling from the chapel ceiling.

JNo wonder dads like to talk
about the "good old days!"

"Ah-- h! I Can
Breathe
Again!

When your nose fills
up with a stuffy head
cold or occasional con-
gestion, put a few drops
of Vlcks in

IW

each nostril and get comforting relief
almost instantly I ol is so ef-
fective because it works right where
trouble is to soothe irritation, relieve
stuffiness, make breathing easier. Try
ltl Get Vicks ol Nose Drops I
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Chart Your Course To Security

Let regular savings be the compass
which guides you through the years from
youth to the age of retirement. Only per-

severance and sound planning can assure
smooth sailing We are at your service, so
open an account today!

THE BANK OF
WIIITESBIRC

Whitesburg, Ky.
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Kona, Millstone
Mines Inspected
By Mine Bureau

Safety improvements have
been commended and other,
desirable features have been
suggested for the Elkhorn
Coal Company's No. 2 and No.
3 mines at Kona, according to
a bulletin released this week
by the Kentucky Bureau of
Mines. Both mines were in-

spected by state mining
inspectors in late December.

More rock-dustin- g, adequate
and unobstructed clearance
space and shelter holes, and
the use of goggles for us

work were among
the recommendations for
Kona Mine No. 2- - The in-
spector- commended the erec-
tion of air-loc- k doors, the
operation of ventilating fans
from an independent power
circuit but he. proposed suit-
able installation of both main
fans on the surface.

For mine No. 3, the inspector
said ventilaation was good and
now conformed, the Federal
Mine aiety uode. He pro-
posed safer transportation of
blasting materials and the

correction of doubtful roof
conditions as detected. Other
recent improvements in both
mines were commended.

Among the recommenda
tions for the Liberty Coalt
Company's No. 2 mine near
Millstone were adequate
haulageway clearance, frame
electric equipment, pre-shi- ft

grounds for underground
and weekly examinations for
gas and other hazards, and,
fireproof air ducts and safety,
devices lor the two ventilat-
ing fans at the mine. Inspected
in January, the mine was com
mended in a Bureau of Mines ;

report on its ventilation, syste-- 1

matic timbering method, and
frequent roof-testin- g.
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Kelp an
Upset Sfornacli?

fces, Black-Draug- ht mar help an upset
ktomach It tha ouly reason you have aa
upset stomeca la because of constipation.
Black-Draug- the friendly laxative, la
usually prompt and thorough when taken
as directed. It costs only a penny or'lesi
a dose. That's why It has been a best-tell- er

with four generations. If yoa are
troubled with such symptoms Cs loss of
appetite, headache, upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplesmess.
mental haziness, batr breath and If these
symptoms are due only to constipation
then see what Biack-Craug- ht may do for
you. Get a package today.

YATESIGNS
Designers Builders Erectors

of Custom Built
"TELL. THE WORLD WITH

NEON SIGNS
WRITE - WIRE OR PHONE 1485

YATESIGNS
HARLAN - - KENTUCKY
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The most BeawtiM BUY for Sfyibf

Millions of people all across America and undoubtedly
your friends and neighbors, too are hailing the
'luxury look" of Chevrolet for '49. It's the beauty-leade- r,

all right inside, outside, and from nay point
of view! For the bodies are by Fisher finest of all
car bodiet found only on Chevrolet and higher-price- d

cars.

Tlte Bewrttfvl BUY for Comfort

You'll enjoy new and finer kind of comfort in this
car. The perfectly relaxed comfort of "Five-Fo- ot

Scats" plus extra-genero- head, leg and elbowroom.

Moreover, it's "car that breathes" for an advanced
heating and ventilating system inhales outside air
and exhales stale air. '
'(Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost.)

OUTDOOR GYMNASIUM AT STUART ROBINSON

mam
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STUART ROBINSON SCHOOL, BliACKEY KENTUCKY
rrreit"cl Cl.'ix A l Keniuiky Hourd of Education. A member

of the Southern Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges. For
information, write W. L. Cooper 8uprintep''nt, Blacker, Ky

Postmortem 'Namru One'

The Naval Medical Research Unit No. 1, at the University of
California at Berkeley, directed in 1943 to investigate possible en-
emy use of infections disease as a weapon, has not only gained
considerable knowledge of mass defense against disease, but also
has assimilated Invaluable information for the control of com-
municable airborne diseases among peacetime populations. Photo
shows an autopsy under way on an animal infected during the
course of studies at "NAMRU ONE.". Protective masks are worn
by the laboratory researchers. (OBcImI Nmtt Phototitfb)
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Jtfdbf Ease with new Cecter-Pot- at

Deslf

What a thrilling experience will be yours when
you take your first ride in Chevrolet for '49!

New Center-Poi- nt Design including Center-Poi- nt

Steering, Center-Poi- nt Seating, Lower

Center of Gravity and Center-Poi- nt Rear Sus-

pension provides driving and riding results
heretofore available only to owners of more
costly cars. Here is another "first" for Chevrolet

another vital contribution to low-co- st motor-

ing another treat for Chevrolet owners! Re-

member only new Center-Poi- nt Design can
give these finer motoring results; and only the
new Chevrolet offers Center-Poi- nt Design at
lowest cost.

AMERICA'S CHUCE FOR IS YEARS

at

The most BunllM BUY for Perhrmomte

For real thrills and thrift for the finest balance of
performance and economy owner after owner will
tell you there's nothing like a Chevrolet! Its world's
champion Valve-in-He- engine now setting a trend
for high-pric- cars, but remaining exclusive to Chev-

rolet in its field holds all records for miles served,
owners satisfied, and years tested and proved.

Tho most BvffM BUY for Saftiy
To buy one of these brilliant new Chevrolets for '49
Is to give your family fivefold safety protection found
in no other low-pric- car: (1) New Certi-Saf- e

Hydraulic Brakes; (2) Extra-Stron- g Fisher Unisteel
Body Construction; (3) New Panoramic Visibility;
(4) Safety Plate Gloss in windshield and all windows,
and (5) the super-stead- y, super-saf- e Unitized Knee-Acti-on

Ride.

atZozvest Cost

KYVA MOTOR
COVf PANY Boone Motor Go. Boone Motor Co,

Whitesburg, Kentucky Whitesburg, Ky. Jenkins, Ky.


